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Highway OCice Been
Moved To E. Citjr

t The resident office - of thaorth"
Carolina State Highway Commission .

located in Hertford for the past 15
months has been moved to Elizabeth
City. - The removal of the office fol-

lowed the completion of the road
construction work which has been
under way in Perquimans during

"

this period. ,

The family of Frank Kugler, con-sisti- ng

of Mr. s and Mrs. Kugler and
their two attractive little daughters,;
Jane and Vail, left to make their ' ' '

home in Elizabeth City last 4 week.' '.
'

Traveling Around America

'-

- Mrs. Harriett Parks is yisitihg her
son,' John Parks, and Mrs. Parks, in

. , "auiioix, va,' --f

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Jordan, and
children spent Sunday with .Mrs, Jor
dan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Goodwin, at Smithfteld, Va.

Mrs. H. H. Lane and . little son,
Herbert Ray, - spent Tuesday .night
and Wednesday near, Belvidere wit
her sister, Miss Edna Phthisic

t Mrs, Albert Keeter and t children
returned to their home near Colerain
Sunday after a few days visit with
Mrs. Roy Parks and Miss Gertrude

V Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dilday and sons,
Daniel and Edgar Ray, Mr. and Mrs- -

Walter Foster and children, Walter
and Alice, attended 'the funeral of
Mrs. ' Willie Copeland, near Harrells-vill- e

Sunday afternoon.- - "
, . '

Mrs. W. E. Copeland is improving.
She has been sick with an attack of
malaria. &

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Copeland and
children were guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Copeland, on

Sunday.
Mrs. H. I. Ward spent Sunday with

relatives in Rich Square.
Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. H. H. Lane,

Mrs. T. L. Ward and Mrs. T. W.
Davis were in Edenton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erson Blanchard and
children, from Selwin. Mr. and Mrs.
Freeland Copeland and children, of
Belvidere, visited Mrs. Louisa Ward
Sunday afternoon. '

Miss Mary Lee Davis spent Satur
day""Wght and Sunday with Miss
Gertrude Jackson. ,"

."r l. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dail, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Chappell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Parks Sunday evening.

Miss 'Daphne Ward has entered a
business college in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nixon, from
Gum Pond, visited Mrs. Ella Mae
Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Parks and
i

baby, of Gum Pond, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. Parks'
sister, Mrs. W. W. Henigar, and Mr.
Henigar.

Mrs. Russell Byrum and son, from
near Valhalla, spent a day last week
in the home of her father, Mr. O. C.
Ward.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Six Months 7e
One Year --$L26
Entered as aecond class matter

November 16, 1984, at the pest flfflca

at Hertford, North Carolina, andes
the Act of March S, 1839.

Advertising; rates furnished by re-

quest
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THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

A SAFE INVESTMENT: He that
hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto
the Lord, and that which he hath
given will he pay him again. Pro
verbs 19:17.

ONE PLACE SLOT MACHINES
ARE OUTLAWED

The Perquimans Weekly wishes to
offer its sincere congratulations to
Roberson's Drug Store on the remov
al of the slot machines.

It is our understanding that the
slot machine business is a paying
business for the owners and agents,
and Mr. Roberson fully realizes that
he is giving up a regular and steady
profit

The slot machine may not const
tute a danger to young people. Evi-

dently, Mr. Roberson thinks other-
wise and has the courage of his
convictions. Too few of us are will
ing to put ourselves to any trouble or
inconvenience in order to safeguard
the youth we are so fond of critkiz
ing for their shortcomings.

It strikes us that Mr. Roberson's
terse statement that he had the ma
chines removed because he did not
want them in the drug store is much
more to the point than some of tie
ejoquent harangues we hear on the
subject of the delinquinces of modern
youth.

DURANT'S NECK ROAD MERITS
COMMISSIONERS OKEH

As the matter now stands it ap
pears that if the Board of County
Commissioners endorses the petition
of the committee seeking to secure
the hard surfacing of the Durant's
Neck Road, there is little doubt but
that the project will be approved.

That the endorsement of the Com
missioners will be given this project
is hardly to be doubted.

There is a possibility that by ask
ing for the paving of the Durant's
Neck road the matter of paving the
road leading from New Hope to
State Highway 342 at Woodville will
be abandoned, although this is by no
means a certainity. I

The paving of the road from New
Hope to State Highway 342 is highly
desirable from the standpoint of the
residents of New Hope- - and those of
the community who wish a conven-
ient outlet to Elizabeth City and oth-
er points outside of Perquimans
County. If, however, the success of
one project is to be nased upon the
abandonment of the other, it can
hardly be denied that the matter of
making it possible for those citizens
who are shut in by bad roads to get
out to their own county seat is of
vastly more importance to the coun-

ty as a whole.
Nobody can blame the residents of

New Hope for preferring the paving
of the road leading from their own
village out to the highway. This
road would indeed add greatly to the
convenience of this section of the
county. But it would benefit only
that section.

Taking into consideration the fact
that there is a hard surfaced road
from New Hope to the county seat,
and from the county seat to all
points, north, south, east and west,
and that the Durant's Neck residents
cannot at times even get out to New

- r. -

ANNOUNCING AN IMPORTANT CHANGE
IN PRICES AT

Hilda's Beauty Shoppe
Featuring the New Duart Permanent Wave

$2.00

HIT OR MISS

The folkming ad Appeared recent
ly ia the Grand Coulee (Wash.)
News: "FoundLady's purse left
in my car' while parked. Contains
papers, $5 in change, etc Owner
can have same by describing proper
ty and paying lor this ad. r lf owner
can explain satisfactorily to my wife
how purse got into car will pay for
ad myself. . cw

Four rattlesnakes, - one having
twenty-thre- e rattles 1 That's ' the
"crop" of rattlesnakes on the farm
of H. C. Stokes, two miles from
Hertford, within the past thirty
days.

A good many rattlesnakes have
been reported killed in Perquimans
during the summer and fall. Some
have had many rattles, some few.
However, no snake has been reported
to me before as having anything like
the number of twenty-thre- e rattles.
Neither have I heard of as many as
fonr snakes being Mued on one farm,

Of the four rattlesnakes killed, one
of them was a young snake, accord
ing to Mr. Stokes, and had no rat
tles. One had nine and another
seven. The largest one had twenty-thre-

rattles. And hat's plenty.

1 SPORTS TALK

By "TOtte"
Bill Jessup, who was graduated

from Perquimans High in '34, and
who entered Duke ; University this
year, has started off in a lug "way- -

Last Friday when the Duke fresh-
men football team met in its first
combat of the season, Bill's name
was in the starting line-u- p, holding
down a guard position. The fresh-
men team came out at the big end
of the score.

Bill, as we all remember, was a
very good lineman, and now he is
living up to his past performance.

Good work, Bill keep it up!

The local P. C. H. S. grid team is
beginning to work into shape. Al
though the team is not as heavy as
last year's team, and is in compari
son a very light team, especially the
'backs, this does not affect the spirit
of the team. All the boys are sure
of taking a large number of the
games that they have scheduled, al
though the schedule is not yet com-

plete.
The coach is putting the team

through its paces now and the boys
are showing a wonderful fighting
spirit.

Go to it, Team chalk up some vie
toriesf

The first game that the local
grid team will play will be played
with Woodrow Wilson High, of
Portsmouth, Va., on the local field, on

Thursday afternoon. Let's all go out
and give the team a big hand. This
is the first game, so how about a big
send-off- ?

Last year P. C. H. S. held Wood-ro- w

Wilson to a scoreless tie.

One of the local High football
players was heard to say that the
lightness of the team didn't matter,
and that they didn't care how big a
team they had to play against, be-

cause he said the bigger they come
the harder they fall. Make 'em fall,
Team.

Oakey Tells Rotarians
About Shooting Match
There were two distinctive fea-

tures of the Rotary Club program on

Tuesday night
Walter H. Oakey, Jr., who won

first prize in the Hercules trophy
match during the national rifle and
pistol matches conducted by the War
Department at Camp Perry, Ohio, in
September, gave an interesting re-

port of the activities at the camp and
an outline of the various shooting
matches, and exhibited the trophy, a
large bronze statue of Hercules, on
the base of which Mr. Oakey's name
is engraved as the winner for 1935.
A gold medal was also given Mr.
Oakey as a permanent award.

As a special feature a baby show
er was given to Master Richard Nor
fleet Hines, Jr., the youngest baby
in the Rotary TJlub.

President Luther H. Butler pre-
sided at the meeting, at which there
was a very good attendance.

Extension Classes To
Meet On Wednesday

Dr. Cruze, of the faculty of rhe
Greater University , . of North Caro-
lina, State College ; Unit, who.- - will
conduct ' the classes in. educational
work through this section, and Mrs.
Craze, will make their homo in Hert
ford. They will live Jta i apartments
in Mrs. T. C Blanchard's residence. .

Dr. Cruse organized classes , here
Wednesday in , Applied Psychology
and the Psychology of the Excep-
tional Child.- - The ;dass will meet
every Wednesday afternoon at 4 :00
o'clock, at the Hertford - Grammar
School. ,

T ...

y CHARLES JOHNSON BETTER

i Charles Johnson, who. . has been
confined to his ; home for a da or!

w wivu severe coia. is convales

WAITING

rvOWN in South America folks
travel by airplane as casually

as by motor, or rail; and some of
the smallest towns notably Chlm-bot- e

with a population of 1.000
are covered by regular air service.
The terminal shown here Is In Chlc-lay-

capital and Important shipping
point for the Department of Lam- -

bayeque In the sugar district of
Northern Peru.

This little town Is one of the stops
on the regular Panagra airline route
covering Panama, Colombia, Ecua-
dor, Peru, Bolivia, and Chile on
which five hew giant airliners have
been Introduced during the past six
months a route which makes con-
nections In Panama with regular

Mr. Kugler is the resident engineer
in charge of the office.' '

' ' '" i ,

Last week; 2,242 tobacco farmers
in Pitt County were delivered $102i-082.- 22

in rental checks for cooperat-
ing in the AAA tobacco program.

NEW FALL

In the Latest Styles
Ladies' Dresses

Piece Goods

Notions

DAVENPORT &
BLANCHARD

HERTFORD. N. C.

$5.00, $7.50

Shamnnn - 25

Finger Wave ..........25c g

25c i

of St5ve Pipes, Damp- -'

and Bolted Free 1

'Z'tdrr 'Vv-- .;i '

ALWAYS RIGHT

H71ZZ- -, N. C.

Others, $3.00,

. . . And for the first time in Beauty Parlor his-

tory you can get any one of the following ser
vices for 25c:

Manicure 2f?r

Eyelash Dye 25c
The Work of Credit

Bank Shows How It Gives Needed Aid to Al! Classes

of Prudent Borrowers
Wet Finger Wave. .15c Hair Trim......l5c J

Facial
"AO Work On a Money-Bac- k Guarantee" -

HILDA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE I
PHONE 13 FOR APPOINTMENT

HEBTFORD, JK. O.

f

I'kola Pu Amtrutit Or act Auwmyi'-- '

TO FLY

service from New York; and from
Santiago, Chile, crosses the Andes
to Buenos Aires and Montevideo
connecting with; the east coast sea-

plane service.
Airplanes have played an Impor-

tant role in the Industrial develop-
ment of the southern continent, car-

rying machinery and supplies to
mines heretofore reached only by
muleteam; providing speedy trans-
portation of passengers, mall and
freight between Inland cities and
seaports. Airways also contributed
to the recent settlement of the Bolivi-

a-Paraguay dispute by reducing
by several days.the time required
for the respresentatives of the renub--

lics interested to reach points where
the various conferences took place.

To a large domestic refrigerator
distributor $30,000 had hvn granted
on warehouse receipts to finance
dealer shipments.

A home owner had been granted a
$8,000 mortgage loan to be repaid In

three years.
One thousand dollars had been ad

vanced to an office worker on the
cash surrender value of his Insur-
ance policy to aid him In meeting an
emergency.

The National Total
If each of these various examples

were multiplied many times the re--. '

suit would : represent the total
volume of credit cooperation which
the bank was extending to lta,nelgh- -

bore in its community. .Tor aggre-
gate loans' to all Its customers .

amounted to more than twelve mil
lion dollars. ;.

.

If the typical examples bare given
were multiplied by many millions of '

times the result, would represent the
total economic cooperation which '
the banking system of the country -

as a whole is extending to aid the?'
Innumerable' personal, professionals.
Industrial and commercial activities
which make up the whole business1?';
life Of the nation. The nationwide
total of such loans Is In excess el "
20 billion dollars. - , n,.- -

tion of horns and mules on the
farms of McDowell County has been
noted' by the farm agent , A number
of farmers are keeping one or two
vroo4 mares from which, colts are

g raised.
i

, 000S

.Twenty-fiv- e . plin, County farm
era have oc; ad to purchase over
400 bushels ye, clover,- vetch --ai

!! Gold
. .

Weather
.

Is Here
I How About That

Hope, it would seem more important
t that, the Durant's Neck road be

paved.

Durants Neck Club
Is Now Reorganized

A reorganization of the Durant's
Neck Home Demonstration Club was
held on Monday afternoon, when a

ioup of prominent women of the

WE HAVE A BIG' ASSORTMENT
--; TO JSELECT FROM

How a bank loan portfolio pre-

sents a graphic cross section picture
of the business of its community Is
disclosed by the description which a
mldwestern bank recently gave of
Its loans to customers, it revealed
also bow closely Interwoven with Its,
neighbors' varied lives are the
threads of the bank's financial help-
fulness.

This description showed that the
bank had made a loan of $100,000 to
a local shoe manufacturer to pur
chase materials, discount bills and
meet current requirements.

To a wholesale grocer 195,000 bad
been advanced tor the purchase of
Inventory, the loan to be repaid over
a period In accordance with specified
terms set forth In the loan agree-
ment. 1

Aitiitanee in Perional Matters .

Another loan had been made to a
home owner to the amount of 1200

. for painting and repairing. This was
. made In cooperation with the . red

era! ., Housing Administration and
- was belna fCDaid in twantv-fou- r

montnly. installments of ,88 each..
A dentist had been loaned 1300 to

purchase new equipment. He was
paying oft the debt out of bis pro- -

resalonal earnings as they came In.

J. W. PERRY 3REAKS ARM .

Spring farmer, had the misfortune
to break an arm in a very unusual
accident which occurred late Sund- -
afternoon.. Mr. Perry was lead'"-- ;

cow by rope., The animal
away and the xpt$ broke, thr i
air, rerry to ine grouno. i , . . .

, BRIEF JNWS ITEMS 4
'

Annlication : of .: sunernhosnhntA 'to
his 10-ac- re nasture nermka him to
keep twice as many cattle due to the
exceuent growta I grass, says J. II.
Edge,, of Yancy County. ;

.
-

Also a complete stock
ersdilarsStove and"fee Boards

V; f Pities Cut, Crimped

community met at the home of Mrs.
E. M. Perry at New Hope.

Miss Gladys Hamrick, Home Dem--"

onstration Agent of Perquimans, "who
.culled the meeting, gave an incerest-- -
ing demonstration of preparing the

, school child's lunch and made a briex
bat interesting talk on the subject

' The Durant's ' Neck women, who
were very active in club work until
some .months ago, are interested in
plans for"the building of a club
house.' - u

OSeers elected at the meeting on
I" aday included: President, Mrs. W.
i:. Dail; Vice President, Mrs. L. ft.
Vebb; Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs.
II. M.' Spivey; Reporter, Mrs. E. M.
perry.

The next, meeting of the club will'
te held at the home - of Mrs. S.D.
2anks. The time set for the meet-fc- S

is Wednesday ) after the secon!
Canday in, each month. : The next

iter USSERVE.YOU
OURCTCES ARE

Austrian winter pea seed for ,fJ
planting., , ,

, "
' Indicative of the renewed interest

in hog raising on the part of North
Carolina farmers is the f ct that two
feeflinj demonstrations T Ii.1i '123
p'TS have f been .start:! Li Halifax
Cn-- - " "

' "Trade Eere arJ Ear.i tie Deference

: -- ecticg, therefore,' will be held on.
cing. - & yv.' ;i; ', ;'y. .5';0A' marked, increase in the rr" ' t


